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The answer to
bone voids

chronOS Perfusion Concept.
Enhancing chronOS with biological
factors.

Technique Guide





Warning
This description alone does not provide sufficient background for direct use of
the instrument set. Instruction by a surgeon experienced in handling these
instruments is highly recommended.

Reprocessing, Care and Maintenance of 
Synthes Instruments
For general guidelines, function control and dismantling of multi-part instruments,
please refer to: www.synthes.com/reprocessing
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Description

chronOS products are widely used as synthetic, osteocon-
 ductive bone graft substitutes for indications in trauma, 
spine and cranio-maxillofacial surgery. chronOS is a highly
porous matrix made of pure �-tricalcium phosphate. 
Due to its interconnected pores, the material serves as an
ideal, osteoconductive matrix for the formation of new 
bone. It is remodeled into host bone within 6 to 18 months;
depending on patient conditions.

chronOS ceramic contains a significant amount of air in its
pores. Impregnation of the porous material with bone 
marrow or blood not only removes the air but introduces
blood cells, growth factors and, in the case of bone marrow,
osteoprogoniter cells into the bone graft substitute. The
combination of chronOS with bone marrow accelerates and
enhances osteointegration and is a valuable alternative to
autologous or allogenic bone graft material (Stoll et al, 2004
and Becker et al, 2006).

In order to make the osteoinductive and osteogenic poten-
tial of autologous bone marrow available, Synthes has 
developed the chronOS Perfusion Concept allowing the 
efficient, intra-operative impregnation of chronOS products
with the patient's own bone marrow.

Overview
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chronOS Perfusion Concept

Step 1
Aspiration of bone marrow

Step 2
Perfusion under vacuum

Step 3
Implantation of chronOS
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Biological property: osteoconductive osteopromotive osteoinductive osteogenic

chronOS perfused
with bone marrow

chronOS DBX Autograft

Matrix

Growth factors

Osteoprogenitor cells
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– +  + + +  + + +
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4.1%

42.8% 53.1%

16.5%

40.4% 43.1%

Overview

Features and benefits

Due to the highly porous nature of chronOS, simple dipping
of the ceramic material in bone marrow or blood only leads
to a partial impregnation at the borders. Perfusion under 

vacuum is required to force the air out of the pores and
bring the viscous fluid into the center of chronOS implants.
For easy handling, chronOS products are available pre-
packaged in special perfusion devices that allow thorough
perfusion.
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new bone

non-mineralized tissue

non-resorbed chronOS

Blood Bone Marrow

Feature                                                                 Benefit

Autologous bone marrow                                      Osteopromotion: accelerated and enhanced osteointegration

Vacuum perfusion system                                      Efficient impregnation of chronOS with bone marrow

Intra-operative aspiration technique                       Time and cost saving procedure
                                                                             (up to 5 times faster than bone grafting1)

Minimally invasive procedure                                  Reduced morbidity

Synthetic origin of chronOS                                   Avoids potential problems common for grafting methods

Optimized porosity of chronOS                              Enhanced bone ingrowth and vascularization

1 Bone marrow can be harvested in 2–3 minutes whereas grafting of autologous bone takes up to 10–15 minutes.

Enhanced osteointegration
The diagrams show the amount of chronOS that was
 resorbed and remodeled into new host bone 6 weeks after
implantation in a sheep animal model. The fractions of 
non-resorbed chronOS and the remaining non-mineralized

tissue (connective tissue, fat tissue, fibroblasts, air, pre-
paration artifacts) are indicated. More than four times more
new bone was formed when bone marrow (right side) was
used to perfuse the chronOS implant compared to perfusion
with blood (left side). (Becker et al, 2006)
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Design

chronOS implants are made of pure �-tricalcium phosphate.
The elaborate porous structure of the ceramic material en-
sures that it acts as an osteoconductive matrix for the 
ingrowth of bone cells and blood vessels. As a rule, chronOS
implants are resorbed within 6 to 18 months (depending 
on the patient's conditions) and are converted into auto-
genous bone. Due to their composition, chronOS implants
are initially radio-opaque.

The Bone Marrow Aspiration System (BMAS) is a compact,
selfcontained kit including a 20 ml syringe with a Luer 
lock fitting and an 11 gauge Jamshidi style bone marrow 
aspiration needle, available in 11 and 15 cm lengths. For
both lengths the biopsy needles feature additional side holes
to increase bone marrow yield. All components are sterile 
packaged in a disposable kit for single-procedure use. The
BMAS is compatible with the other components of the
chronOS Perfusion Concept allowing a direct transfer of the
bone marrow into the perfusion devices containing the
chronOS implants.

The specially developed perfusion devices allow simple,
 effective intra-operative vacuum impregnation of all chronOS
preforms. According to their size, chronOS cylinders, blocks
and wedges are pre-packaged in one out of four different
perfusion devices.



Overview
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Perfusion syringe S

CannulaAdapter Syringe lid SyringeLuer connector

Cannula

Cannula

Adapter Syringe lid SyringeLuer connector

Small cap

Small cap

Syringe lid SyringeLuer connector

Perfusion syringe M

Perfusion container

Bone Marrow Aspiration System

Lid

Perfusion container Syringe 30 ml (blue)

Stylet Syringe 20 ml (green) Biopsy needle

Perfusion syringe L
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Indications and Contraindications

Indications

The Bone Marrow Aspiration System is indicated for aspi-
rating bone marrow.

chronOS implants should be used as bone void fillers or 
augmentation material in zones requiring cancellous 
rather than cortical bone. This includes the filling of bone 
defects after trauma, reconstruction or correction in non-
load bearing indications only. Depending on the size, voids 
of undefined geometric shape can be filled with granules 
or combinations of granules and blocks. Voids with 
defined geometric shape can be filled with blocks, wedges 
or cylinders.

Trauma and orthopedics
For example filling of voids caused by cysts or osteotomies,
filling of defects arising from impacted fractures, refilling
of cancellous bone harvesting sites, arthrodesis, non-unions
and pseudoarthrosis.

Spine surgery
For example postero-lateral fusion, interbody fusion (as cage
filling material), vertebrectomies (as filling material of the 
vertebral implants), refilling of bone graft harvesting sites.

Cranio-maxillofacial surgery
For example reconstruction of mandibular cyst defects and
voids after tooth socket extractions and the maxillary sinus.

Contraindications (requirement depends on product)

chronOS implants should not be used in the following
 circumstances:
– Acute and chronic infections in the operation area, e.g. 

inflammation, bacterial bone diseases (posttraumatic or
chronic osteomyelitis) and soft-tissue infections

– Malignant myeloma, Burkitt’s lymphoma, and other
 lymphomas

– Defects and fractures in the region of an open epiphysis
– Osteoporosis
– Severe instability or deformation at the extraction point

(harvesting site)

chronOS implants are not indicated for use in load bearing
and unstable indications unless used in conjunction with 
appropriate osteosynthesis fixation systems or except if the
cortical bone can bear the full load.



Animal Study
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An animal study was performed to evaluate the osteogenic
potential of autologous substances like bone marrow 
and blood processed intra-operatively and combined with a
synthetic ceramic bone substitute.

8.5 mm cylindrical defects with 20 mm length were surgi-
cally created on the left and the right tibia metaphysis of
adult sheep. The artificial defects were filled with chronOS
cylinders that were perfused with either blood (left) or bone
marrow (right). Resorption of chronOS and regen eration 
of host bone was analyzed histologically at 6 (top lane) and 
12 (bottom lane) weeks post-operative.

Osteointegration was significantly more pronounced for
chronOS implants impregnated with bone marrow rather
than with blood. After 12 weeks, most of the chronOS 
implant was remodeled into host bone when bone marrow 
was used, whereas the bone substitute material was still
clearly visible when impregnated with blood.

For details see: Stoll et al, 2004 and Becker et al, 2006.

12 weeks post-op 12 weeks post-op

6 weeks post-op 6 weeks post-op

Blood Bone Marrow



Aspiration of Autologous Bone
Marrow
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The following surgical technique describing the aspiration of
bone marrow and its combination with chronOS implants
is only one part of the entire surgery. Follow the main surgi-
cal technique for the metal or PEEK implant (e.g. TomoFix
plate, intervertebral spacer) and refer to this guide whenever
the use of chronOS bone graft substitute as bone void filler is
indicated.

It is recommended to aspirate bone marrow and to prepare
the chronOS/bone marrow combination directly before
 implantation. However, if required bone marrow (BM) can 
be harvested prior to using the chronOS/BM hybrid implant.
In this case it is recommended to combine the aspirated
bone marrow immediately with the chronOS product before 
clotting occurs. Store the chronOS/BM combination im-
plant wrapped in a humid cloth for up to a maximum of 30
minutes (storage in the refrigerator is not required).



Aspiration of Autologous Bone Marrow
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Lateral view; patient in supine position

Lateral view; patient in prone position

Lateral view; patient in right lateral decubitus position

1
Locate site

Locate site for aspiration of bone marrow, depending on
whether an anterior or posterior approach will be used:

a For an anterior approach, place the patient in a supine 
position, and palpate to locate the anterior aspect of the
superior iliac crest. The entry point should be at least 
2 cm lateral of the anterior superior iliac tubercle to avoid
lateral cutaneal femoral nerve damage.

b For a posterior approach, place the patient either in a
prone position or in a right or left lateral decubitus posi-
tion, depending on which is more convenient to access 
the surgical site. Palpate the patient to locate the superior
aspect of the posterior iliac crest.



2
Prepare surgical site

Prepare surgical site and anesthetize the area using sterile
technique.

3
Make incision

Make a small stab incision to be used for needle insertion.

4
Prepare needle

After removing the plastic guard from the aspiration 
needle, remove and reinsert the stylet once to ensure that 
it can be easily separated from the cannula of the needle
once inserted into the bone. To remove the stylet, rotate 
it 90º counterclockwise and pull it straight out. Replace the
stylet in the cannula and lock it back in place by rotating 
it 90º clockwise so that it aligns with the lower portion of
the needle handle.

5
Grasp needle

Grasp the bone marrow aspiration needle with the proximal
end firmly seated in the palm.
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6
Introduce the needle

Introduce the needle through the prepared incision site, with
the trajectory determined by the approach used:

a For an anterior approach (Figure 1), introduce the needle
through the prepared incision site with the initial trajectory
of the needle in line with the dorsal plane and medially 
in line with the pelvic wing, as gauged by palpation of the
inner and outer tables. The trajectory should be aimed
slightly posteriorly so that it enters the medullary canal just 
beneath the iliac tubercle. 

b For a posterior approach (Figure 2), introduce the needle
through the prepared incision site with the initial trajectory
of the needle approximately 40° lateral from the sagittal
plane and 35º - 40º inferior from the transverse plane. A
general rule is to aim at the tip of the greater trochanter.

c For a lateral approach (Figure 3), hold the needle hori-
zontally and introduce it through the prepared incision site
into the center of the posterior iliac prominence, with the
initial trajectory 15º caudal.

Aspiration of Autologous Bone Marrow

Figure 1: lateral view; patient in supine position

Figure 2: lateral view; patient in prone position

Figure 3: lateral view; patient in right lateral decubitus position
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2 cm

7
Advance the needle

Advance the needle using gentle but firm pressure. Rotate
the needle in alternating clockwise-counterclockwise motion
or gently tap the needle handle with a mallet. Decreased 
resistance may be encountered upon penetration of the 
cortex and entrance into the marrow cavity. Advance the
needle 2 cm into the cavity.

10
Withdraw syringe plunger

Withdraw the syringe plunger to draw 2–4 ml of bone 
marrow into the syringe chamber. Only 2–4 ml of marrow
should be  aspirated per site, to minimize diluting the marrow
with peripheral blood. If marrow does not aspirate easily,
reposition the needle slightly. If marrow still does not 
aspirate, remove the syringe from the needle, remove the 
needle from the  incision, reinsert the stylet, and repeat 
steps 5 to 10 with a slight change in needle trajectory.

8
Remove stylet

Remove the stylet by rotating the upper section of the handle
counterclockwise and slowly pulling straight out.

9
Screw syringe into hub

Using a sterile technique, screw the distal end of the supplied
syringe into the proximal hub of the bone marrow aspiration
needle. Ensure a firm fit, but do not over-tighten.
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2 cm

Cortical bone

Cancellous bone

Marrow



1 cm

Aspiration of Autologous Bone Marrow

11
Aspirate additional marrow

If more than 2–4 ml of marrow is required, remove the 
syringe from the needle, reinsert the stylet, and either pene-
trate deeper within the same site or use the fan technique 
to pull marrow from a new site using the same incision.

a If pulling additional marrow from deeper within the same
site (Figure 1), advance the needle 1 cm along the same
trajectory (the markings on the needle are 1 cm apart and
may be used as a guide). The needle may also be rotated
90° to expose side holes to bone from which marrow has
not yet been drawn.

b If using the fan technique (Figure 2), slightly withdraw 
the needle and reinsert it as described in step 7 at a new
trajectory along the same plane as the original insertion.
Up to three different trajectories can be used per incision.

A maximum of approximately 18 ml of bone marrow can be
harvested per incision site (2 ml each from 3 different depths
and 3 different trajectories).

13
Disengage syringe

Disengage the syringe containing the aspirated bone marrow
and dispose of the needle in accordance with applicable laws
and regulations.
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12
Remove stylet

Remove the stylet as described in step 8, reattach the collec-
tion syringe as described in step 9, and withdraw the syringe
plunger to draw an additional 2–4 ml of marrow into the 
syringe chamber.

Repeat steps 11 and 12 until the required quantity of 
marrow has been obtained.

Figure 1

Figure 2
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1
Transfer bone marrow into perfusion device

The bone marrow can be transferred directly from the 20 ml-
syringe of the Bone Marrow Aspiration System into the 
perfusion device containing the chronOS implant. Proceed
quickly in order to avoid clotting of the bone marrow.

a If using the perfusion syringe S or the perfusion 
syringe M, detach the grey adaptor from the yellow 
cannula, lock it onto the perfusion syringe and attach the
blue Luer connector firmly. The longer end of the Luer 
connector without locking mechanism is intended to con-
nect to the grey adaptor.
Attach the syringe containing the bone marrow tightly
to the other end of the Luer connector. Transfer the bone
marrow by gently pushing the green plunger.

b If using the perfusion syringe L, remove the small 
cap at the distal end of the syringe and attach the 
blue Luer connector firmly. The longer end of the Luer 
connector without locking mechanism is intended to 
connect to the perfusion syringe. Attach the syringe 
containing the bone marrow tightly to the other end 
of the Luer connector. Transfer the bone marrow by 
gently pushing the green plunger.

c If using the perfusion container, remove the small 
dark blue cap on top of the device and attach the blue 
30 ml-syringe at the bottom of the container firmly. 
Attach the green 20 ml-syringe containing the bone 
marrow directly to the Luer lock connection on top of 
the perfusion container. Transfer the bone marrow by 
gently pushing the green plunger.

Quantity of bone marrow required:
Perfusion syringe S: 1–2 ml
Perfusion syringe M: 4–8 ml
Perfusion syringe L: 8–12 ml
Perfusion container: 15–20 ml
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Perfusion of chronOS Implant



2
Perfusion of chronOS implant

Hold the perfusion device in an upright position, and press
out the surplus of air.

a If using the perfusion syringe S or the perfusion syringe M,
remove the grey adaptor and the blue Luer connector. The
syringe is now airtight.

Perfuse the chronOS implant uniformly by gently pumping
the plunger 10 to 15 times.
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Perfusion of chronOS Implant

b If using the perfusion syringe L, remove the blue Luer
connector and re-attach the small cap firmly in order to
close the syringe airtight.

Perfuse the chronOS implant uniformly by gently pumping
the plunger 10 to 15 times.
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c If using the perfusion container, remove the green 
syringe of the Bone Marrow Aspiration System and close
the device airtight by firmly screwing the small dark 
blue cap on top of the container. Make sure that also the
lid is screwed tightly onto the perfusion container. 
Perfuse the chronOS implant uniformly by gently pumping
the plunger 10 to 15 times.

3
Remove chronOS implant

a If using the perfusion syringe S or the perfusion 
syringe M, re-attach the grey adaptor and the yellow 
cannula to remove the surplus bone marrow.

Unscrew the syringe lid and place the implant onto a 
sterile cloth or into a sterile dish using the plunger of 
the syringe.
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b If using the perfusion syringe L, remove the small cap 
and attach the yellow cannula to remove the surplus bone
marrow.

Unscrew the syringe lid and place the implant onto a 
sterile cloth or into a sterile dish using the plunger of the
syringe.

Please discard the white placeholder. 
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Perfusion of chronOS Implant

c If using the perfusion container, take the small dark 
blue cap off and remove excess bone marrow from the 
device. Screw off the perfusion box and remove the
chronOS implant using an instrument (e.g. tweezers).

Hint: The implant might be sticking on the inside of the lid.

Alternative:
If blood is used instead of bone marrow to impregnate the
chronOS implant, the yellow cannula provided with the 
perfusion syringes S, M and L can be used to fill the device
with blood.



Please refer to the chronOS product documentation for
 detailed instructions on how to use chronOS.

Handling

chronOS implants must always be applied by enosseal or
sub periosteal implantation, i.e. by direct contact with 
the  vital bone. The surgical procedure depends on the loca-
lization, na ture and extent of the bone defect. To prepare 
the implant site, remove all inflammatory necrotic tissue and
bone particles.

The appropriate implant size is determined by the size of the
bone defect, the vascularity and the size of the cancellous
bone chips, if used. Keep the regions of enosseal vessel and
nerve cords clear to avoid pressure sores. 

The use of the perfusion system facilitates the enrichment of
chronOS implants with patient's own bone marrow or 
blood. The chronOS preforms are available pre-packaged in 
a perfusion system. The implant must completely fill the
bone defect (press-fit). However, it is essential to avoid over-
filling to ensure tension-free wound closure.

Note: Handle perfused chronOS products with care to avoid
damage.
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Implantation of chronOS
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Implants

chronOS Cylinders                                     

Art. No.            Diameter         Length          Perfusion device

07.710.030S    8.5 mm         25 mm           Syringe M

07.710.031S    9.5 mm         25 mm           Syringe M

07.710.032S    10.5 mm         25 mm           Syringe M

07.710.033S    12.5 mm         25 mm           Syringe M

07.710.035S    14.0 mm         25 mm           Syringe M

07.710.038S    15.15 mm       20 mm           Syringe L

07.710.039S    17.55 mm       20 mm           Syringe L

                                          

chronOS Blocks                                          

Art. No.                     Size (mm)                    Perfusion device

07.710.042S              5�5�10                   Syringe S

07.710.045S              12.5�12.5�10            Syringe L

07.710.047S              20�20�10               Syringe L

                                          

chronOS Wedges                                       

Art. No.            Angle Size (mm)                    Perfusion device

07.710.050S    10°    25�20�6                 Container

07.710.051S    14°    25�20�8                 Container

07.710.052S    18°    25�20�10               Container

07.710.053S    22°    25�20�12               Container

07.710.054S    26°    25�20�14               Container
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chronOS Wedges, semi-circular                

Art. No.            Angle        Size (mm)             Perfusion device

07.710.057S    7°            25�35�7          Container

07.710.060S    10°            25�35�10        Container

07.710.063S    13°            25�35�13         Container

                                                                 

chronOS Inserts for Cervios chronOS, wedge-shaped

Art. No.         Height      Fits to Cervios cage   Perfusion device

710.921S       5 mm     889.921S                  Syringe S

710.922S       6 mm     889.922S                  Syringe S

710.923S       7 mm     889.923S                  Syringe S

710.924S       8 mm     889.924S                  Syringe S

710.925S       9 mm     889.925S                  Syringe S

710.926S       10 mm     889.926S                  Syringe S

      

chronOS Inserts for Cervios chronOS, curved

Art. No.         Height      Fits to Cervios cage   Perfusion device

710.931S       5 mm     889.931S                  Syringe S

710.932S       6 mm     889.932S                  Syringe S

710.933S       7 mm     889.933S                  Syringe S

710.934S       8 mm     889.934S                  Syringe S

710.935S       9 mm     889.935S                  Syringe S

710.936S       10 mm     889.936S                  Syringe S
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Implants

Cervios chronOS (prefilled), wedge-shaped

Art. No.                Height                 Perfusion device

870.921S             5 mm                Syringe L

870.922S             6 mm                Syringe L

870.923S             7 mm                Syringe L

870.924S             8 mm                Syringe L

870.925S             9 mm                Syringe L

870.926S             10 mm                Syringe L

                           

Cervios chronOS (prefilled), curved

Art. No.                Height                 Perfusion device

870.931S             5 mm                Syringe L

870.932S             6 mm                Syringe L

870.933S             7 mm                Syringe L

870.934S             8 mm                Syringe L

870.935S             9 mm                Syringe L

870.936S             10 mm                Syringe L

                           

Plivios chronOS (prefilled)

Art. No.                Height                 Perfusion device

870.984S             7 mm                Syringe L

870.985S             9 mm                Syringe L

870.986S             11 mm                Syringe L

870.987S             13 mm                Syringe L

870.988S             15 mm                Syringe L

870.989S             17 mm                Syringe L
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SynCage PROmotive (prefilled), 24�30 mm, 12°

Art. No.                Height                         Perfusion device

08.802.851S        12 mm                         Container

08.802.852S        13.5 mm                      Container

08.802.854S        15 mm                         Container

08.802.856S        17 mm                         Container

08.802.858S        19 mm                         Container

                                                               

                                                               
SynCage PROmotive (prefilled), 28�38 mm, 10°

Art. No.                Height                         Perfusion device

08.802.871S        12 mm                         Container

08.802.872S        13.5 mm                      Container

08.802.874S        15 mm                         Container

08.802.876S        17 mm                         Container

08.802.878S        19 mm                         Container

                                                               

SynCage PROmotive (prefilled), 28�38 mm, 12°

Art. No.                Height                         Perfusion device

08.802.899S        12 mm                         Container

08.802.900S        13.5 mm                      Container

08.802.901S        15 mm                         Container

08.802.902S        17 mm                         Container

08.802.903S        19 mm                         Container
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Implants

PlivioPore

Art. No.                Height                 Perfusion device

495.037S             7 mm                Syringe L

495.039S             9 mm                Syringe L

495.040S             10 mm                Syringe L

495.041S             11 mm                Syringe L

495.042S             12 mm                Syringe L

495.043S             13 mm                Syringe L

495.045S             15 mm                Syringe L

                           

chronOS Granules*

Art. No.                Diameter             Content

710.000S             0.5–0.7 mm        0.5 ml

710.001S             0.7–1.4 mm        0.5 ml

710.002S             0.7–1.4 mm        1.0 ml

710.003S             0.7–1.4 mm        2.5 ml

710.011S             1.4–2.8 mm        2.5 ml

710.014S             1.4–2.8 mm        5.0 ml

710.019S             1.4–2.8 mm        10.0 ml

710.021S             1.4–2.8 mm        20.0 ml

710.024S             2.8–5.6 mm        2.5 ml

710.025S             2.8–5.6 mm        5.0 ml

710.026S             2.8–5.6 mm        10.0 ml

710.027S             2.8–5.6 mm        20.0 ml

                           

* chronOS granules are not offered in a perfusion device.
They can easily be perfused with autologous bone marrow
or blood by mixing in a sterile bowl. 
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Instruments

Bone Marrow Aspiration System (BMAS)              

Art. No.         Diameter       Length        Side holes       Syringe

710.111S      11 ga            11 cm         yes                  20 ml

710.151S      11 ga            15 cm         yes                  20 ml

710.150S      11 ga            15 cm         no                  20 ml
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All technique guides are available as PDF files at 
www.synthes.com/lit


